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Mr IILM1JL1 1 incIilf.LEl DEAD, Dr- - McBurney, who arrived afte8 spond to ordinary stimulation. It ; Jim Lowery, the Shelby Mntderer. STATE. NEWS.had to supposed t Hare Been Killed- -o ciock; jonn ilzilburn, John N. was only when recourse wasTV

Seatcherd, Harry Hamliu, all of this the desperate resource of injecting I Bo-so- city, swain county. Dispatch ntha word ,srr. t A strange fatality has struccity; Secretary Cortelyou, and a ! saline solution, which saved Mrs.HIS DEATH OCCURRED AT 2:15
O'CLiOCK SATURDAY MOKNIXU f tb?A nyi.'1-o-

, supposed to be Jim
the murderer nf f!hif nf

tho

--th-

number of others. Rev. C. D. Wil-- 1 McKin ley's life Sanin Francisco, milk cows in Albermarle. .Seivercl
have died and mora are sick. !

-- 11 1 . m ! . i that the circulationSuffering .--
, viev,uuulsl( mimsx,er, oi iona-- ! into nis veins, i0nP Sholh,r T i
anda, N. YM who was the Presi- - grew stronger, and after an hour he 1 1 ar fcM?--

d offiri i m

ripr.,- -

nast.ni. fnr vl,0 .r.f nr. Viin c.,m.-- ct;- - -.-.,1.-- i W Murphy to- -
dd- - w wm. vui vv. j vu t a u vou j i ailicu ooujc; lack '. XJL i r jjuiac U. b

Joe Wade, 'colored,"was killed by a
train at Salisbury one day! las
week He was drunk .and walking
on the track. '

I

toi3,caisea at tne residence to inquire j time was almost 140. But the slight
whether his services were needed

while resisting arrest. The
h'ch reaches here is to the

the officers, believing that
yrawasthe man wanted bv

Good Advice,. . ..
The must miserable beings i

world are those suffering from
pepsia and Liver complaint,
than seventy-fiv- e per cent o
people in the United States an
tl'.cted with these two disease's
their effects, such as 'sour stor.
sick headache, habitual costive
palpitation of the heart, hearts
waterbrash,- - gnawinsr and bir--

-- ins at the pit'of the ptnir;:('vt,
low skin, coated to-igu'- ;,!greeatde taste in the 'mouth',' :.
up nfjood after eating, low- tv
(ve Go to yaav druggist and
fctotllrt of August Flower for 7.1

rally came, and returning hope with - ff-- ;

the si

His Improveme.it Had Been Constant
U to Thursday ..rening When a
Relapse Set In

Buffalo, N. Y., Dispatch, 14th.

President McKinley died at 2:15
o'clock. He had been unconscious
since 7:30 p. ra. Hi last ouacious
hour on earth 'was spent with the
wife to whom he devoted a life time
of care. He died unattended by a

but did not enter the house. An-- i
h.- - Weihodist minister, who has a

ihu-o- h near-by- , remained at the
Dave Stewart, colored, shot! and

it?- - Hith the fresh energies of day
light the President appeared per-
ceptibly stronger, . and the physi

! J UlltllAYltl'A.-- . - "j

to eiW. his capture. The .uonosed iF' f7 al! npded h.s hroti

- 9 but yourselves know of die
annennj yoa 50 through. Why c!o
jrou suffer? It isn't necessary; Don't
lose your health and beauty, (for "the
loss of one is speedily followed by the
loss of the ether.) Don't feel "wea. "
and "worn out." Impure blood Is at
the bottom of all your trouble.
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i n residence for two hours in cians annruccea m tbeir 9 o clock mnrA aiA .. . A . , 11 . a. .vj.axton one aav jast wekors fir him wr:U i Dve did-'n- t now the hist, 1

result. The names of the officers '

nn yi'tji id., nis services mignt oe i ounetin tnat ni condition was 1m-d'vt- ri

c'. I proved. The pulse had fallen sever- -

sECfVKTARY coRTKLYOt's formal no- - J a points from the highest and they
. TICE j affirmed the. oxiatence of hope.

minister of the Gospel, but his last
words were an humble submission who killed the negro are not obtain-- 1 Lewis Austin," colored, while dig

able touight, but it is supposed that iKinK a well in Winston one 'a las
. Two'dotes will relieve vou' 1';HAt 9:37 Secretary Cartelyou, who

to the will of the God in whom he be
lieyed. He jfcwas reconciled to the
cruel fate to which an assassin's bul but. Get Green s Priz 'Abnar.-t- ' '

Hail-- . - ,
teen much of the time ' with

tuey are tnerouee omcials. s week, was overcome by gas.
There is a reward of some $600 j ws carried home unconscious

for Lowery and a telegram stating l.bas recovered." ' ''wffl purify your blood and bring 2r C-2-
3' let had condemned, him and facedparin .a his dving chief, sent out

forma! notification that thethe bioom of health back into your death ia the same SDirit of calmness Arthur Nicholson, of Waugh own,cheeks, tacn bottle contains a g, But the Pres- -aud poise which has marked his i 1 resident was dyin P.rcutli nnnnt t nrq. frn. l.i inQUART BOTTLES. V UU JJ UUU , , CO V. M VL V. I lU I uquart,

On account 'of. the ishorfai'ri'o1,
rency ta move 1ho crops Hi-i-i- t

'C'the Treasury Gage has olT-r- c

buy $20,000,000 of, ovfjr:..
bonds. '

His last i 't01 lingered on, his pulse grow- -long and honorable career. Hobed last Thursday morningPtlrfu! and Snpressed MeniM, IrrfB-nlaTtt- T, Leacerrlieea. Whites. SUi-lltr- . Ulcc-- -

A CRANK APPEARS ON THE SCENE.

The physicians began to arrive
for the moruiny consultation at 6:15.
The new detail nf soldiers for guard
duty today arrived from Fort Por
ter a few oiicuUes later. The guard
was changed and the sentries posted
for the day At 8:a0, while the con-
sultation was going ou inside, au
old lady who was plainly a crank;
approached the inner rope and

upon boiug admitted. She

tlon of the Uterus, chanee of life in matron or ftald. all find relict kelp, benefit and enrr la. conscious words rescued to had had fever and was thought towritincr log fa; titer and fainter. There 'was
his becT nt ueed for official bulletins afterJOHNSTON'S ARSAPAFULLA. It la a real panacea for headache, palaa in tha Jt

tnar a negro supposed to be the one
wanted had been killed while -- esist-ing

arrest, was sent to the Shelby
authorities, asking what steps
should be taken. The reply was
that th body should be shipped to
Shelby by express, and if the re-
mains proved to be those of Jim
Lowery the reward would be paid.

by Dr. Mann, who stood at be convalescentle, Indigestion, falplutlon of the heart, cfaJ d hands and feet, nerrouuets, sleepleaanrM,
muicuier wealtnesa. bearine-dow- n oalns. backihe. IkwIu. rmmlr of tie he rt.
ttortntsj of breath, abnormal discharges with painful menstruation, scalding of arl-- S
iwalUp? of frt. soreness of the breasts, neuraleia. trterine disDlamnt- - and all ttjse

side when they were uttered, were i lDls hose who came from the house
as follows: "Good bye, all; good ' iutervals told the same story-b- ye!

It's God's way. His will be i th1 lhe 'President was dying and
done j the end might come at any time.

The board of directors of thei Ra-
leigh Hospital for the . insanej have
ordered about 40 of the herd (of 80

iTmptoms which make the averaf a womar'i life ao miserable. Wartiave a book fcU of
healia iniormaiion. oa want It Its tree.

" THE M1G QAN DRUQ CO." Detroit, Mich. cattle tnere to be killed, that numit is jiiiely tnat the bodv will beHis relatives and members of the .tHls tremendous vitality was the on
shipped to Shelby tomorrow.Uvsrsttes for L ar tlU. Tb Famaaa Llttla Urar PUla. asc.

ber being infected with tuberculosis.
Congressman Small reports that
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?c!l by Mirason & indfrson and TyIotsiIIe Drug Co

Geo. W. Lane IVwamn, y
writes: , "Your Kodol Dysp.
Cure is the best rem. d for 'i tu-
ition and stomach trouble 'that 1

used. For years I suffered
dyspepsia, at times compellii,
to stay in bed and causing men-atrony- .

I am completely cure
Kodol Dyspepsia'Cure. Iu re
mending it to friends who s
from indio-estifi- I always off
pay for it if it fails Thus far 1
never paid. " S'timson & Ande..

' LATER.
Au Asheviile Dis

iy remainini. factor in the result,
and this gave hope only of brief
postpoaement of the end. Dr. ifyn-te- r

thought he might last until 2 a.
m. Dr. Mann said at 11 o'clock that

I the fatal epidemic among horses inoatch

official family were at the Milburn
house. Except Secretary Wilson,
who did not avail himself to the op-
portunity, and some of his personal
and political friends, took leave of
him 'PKa T n i n f i i 1 fiavamnniT mao

e . :. I

said she desire'! to s?e Mrs McKin
ley. "I have spmething. important
tosaytoh.r," she said. One of
the Secret Service men kindly led
her aside and listened to' her long
story of how-- she proposed to cure
the President by means of herbs and
prayers. The bulletin hen issued

Hyde and Beauj u (jouiiiic. uaSheriff Suttle anvl Major Jeuaings
i tte President was still alive and
probably would live an hour.

THE MIDNIGHT SUSPENSE.
simple. His friends came to the j

door of the sick room, looked at him

TIIENORTII CAROLINA
Normal and IndustrialState - - - - College.
Literary, Classical, Scientific, Commercial,
Industrial Pedagogical and Musical.

about disappeared. Over 300 horses
died in Hyde and about 40 in Beau-
fort. -

Mack McDowell, colored, was con-

victed at Rutherfordtou last weeir
of murder n the second degree for
killing his son. Judge Justice sen
tenced him to ten years in the pen-
itentiary.

The Association of Railroad Com
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AiMiua! expanses f 100 to $140, for of the State $160. Faculty of o members
..1. . v. . . . . . t ..... -- .. . . : 1 . . .... 1 1 .1 .1 : . ,i r ..

White men raided lhe negro
trict of Decatur, Texas, one i

last week, terrorized the black
dents and ordered them to 1

town Many negroes left.

Preynted a ifoedy.
Timely information givea

George Long. .f Ndw Straits

and turned tearfully away. He was
practically unconscious during this
time. --But the powerful heart stim-
ulants, includiug oxygen, were em-
ployed to restore him to conscious
ness for his final parting with his
wife. He asked for her and she sat
at his side and held his hand. He
consoled her and bade her!good-b- y e.
She went through the heart-tryin- g

scene with the same bravery and

. . . 1 1 1 t . 1 . 1 . i

Thus minutes lengthened to hours
and midnight came with the Presi-
dent still battling against death. At
this midnight hour the Milburn
housu was the centre of the scene as
animated as though it were midday,
although a solemn hush hung over
the crowd of watchers. SThe entire
lower part of the house was aglow
with light and the many attendants,
friends and relatives, could be seen
within moving about and coming in

ai'VMCalHUi!. Miuum tJ uiauc uciuic July Jin, nriuu UXu racpieiuocr I9n.
i'urrLsiio:ideiice invited from those desiring comptteut teachers and stenographers.
I!r CK's't gi'tTand other information address

President CHARLES D. MclVER,
Greensboro, IV. C- -

Ohio, prevented a dreadful tra
and saved two lives. . A frig
cough had long k.'pt her awak
ery nighf.. She had tried r

was slightly reassuring and indieat
ed that the crisis miht be prolong-
ed, stating definitely that the Pres
ident's condition had somewhat im-

proved during the past few hours
and that there was better response
to stimulation. But his, pulse was
up to 128 and the conviction grew
that it was almost a forlcru hope.
The physicians decided that it would
not be well for Mrs. McKinley to
enter the sick room today, both ... ou
account of her feeble health and the
excitement it might cause the Pres-
ident.

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

William JcKinley, t.went
P resident of the United Stat es, was
4)orn ou January 20, 1S43'. in Niiles,
O. He re.ivi:d h' ivyhr education

Ht O:-- : ioi? taught
schc ii iur ! wbikr- La IStil be en-

tered the army as a volunteer in be
twenty third Ohio Regiment, was

foititude with which she had borne
the grief of the tragedy which has
ended his life.mmm marble wqeks

I
j hi '.u ali kr.': ( ; r; nitf ;n:tt Marble knowu o th t raue and

The immediate cause of the Pres remedies and doctors but ste
grew worse until urged to tryident's death is undetermined. His

missioners, in session last week at
Asheville, elected C. C. McChord.
of Kentucky, president, and ad
journed to meet next year at Ho.
Springs, Ark.

It is the opinion in Raleigh that
the case brought by Senator Ward
of Washington county, to compe.
the corporation commission to asses
railroad franchises this year will to
amount to anything. ,

Mrs. L. W. A. Thomason, of For-
est City, Rutherford county, fount:
three snakes in one cabbage head
last week. The snakes were abou
six or seven inches long and abou .

the color of cabbage.

King s New Discovery. One t

or Shelby, were here today on their
way to Murphy, where James Low-
ery, the negro murderer of Chief of
Police Jones, was killed yesterday.
W. E Bryson, a fireman of the
Southern Railway, fired the shot
that end d the life of the murderer.
Bryson, after receiving direct in
structions from Governor Aycock,
took the lead in the search- - for the
fugitive. He was accompanied by
five men all of whom went to the
western counties, as it was believed
that Ljf.very had gone to that
section, where he has relatives.
He had been in Spartanburg
.with his friends for several days,
but left there lav. Sunday on a
freight train, beating his way to
Murphy. He began work on the
railroad, and was ou & dump yester-
day wbfn Mr.. Bryson approached
him. L wery resisted arrest and a
.desperate struggle began. Bryson,
who is a small man was about to get
the wor-- t ol it, and friends started

--to his relief. . Seeing that he would
have others to coutend with, the ne-
gro ran He had only gotten a sh rt
distace. iiiien Mr. Bryson quickly
picked up his fallen Winchester rifle
uhd fired the fatal shot. The negro
was ide .tified by J. D. Brevard, of
Shelby. !mt Messrs. Suttle and Jen-
nings that Mr. Brevard might
have b--

'. n mistaken, therefore deem-
ed it wise t go to take a look at 1 he
negro ai d make the identification
altogether positive. These gentle-
men will probably return from Mur- -
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wholly cured her, and sh.--; wuhysicians isagree and it will possi
bly required an autopsy to fix the this marvelous m.diciye alo ce i i j- u uality. exact caue. 1 he President s re- -

groups to the front doorway for a
breath of air. In the front cham-
bers lights were low, and around on
the north side where the chamber of
death is located therewere fitful
lights, some burning brightly- - and
then turned low. Secretary Root
and Secretary Wilson came from the
house about midnight and .paced up
and down the sidewalk. All that
was said was that the "time 'has njt
come yet. " Vitality, continued u..
ebb and as midnight approached no

Mr. Long of a severe attack ofBest Material, maics will be taken to Washington
and there have a state funeral. monia. Nuch cures are s

proof of the matchless merit ofFirst-Glas- s work Vice-Preside- Roosevelt, who now grand remedy for curing all ti-

diest and lung troubles. Only
and $1.00. Every bottle guarau

succeeds him, may take the oath of
office wherever he happens to hear. and Lowest Prices the news. The cabinet will, of corit-nuoi- siy promoted tui he oecatne Trial bottles free at W. F. f

cap-a'- u ana was orevettea major in Drug Store.course, resign in a body and il

have an opportuu trie united Siates volunteers by
President Lincoln for gallantry in
batle March i:. 1S03.

lty of forming a new cabinet, if he Wm. J. Fair, postmaster at
N. C. so desires. berry, S. C, has been am"

Aft..- - h.. r. - r. ' .1r; 1 ; iThe rage of the people of Buffalo charged with embezzling nosta!.jClin'ey
uractiv"

AILCI 1I t I TJ Ck J .

studied law and bga'n itsagainst the assassin when they learn money order funds. He b Iodh
ed tonight that he was dyiug, wasBankFirst NationalI he boundless. Thousands surrounded
the jail and the entire polire of the

one of lhe most, procmneat fan:
in the State, and is a brother i:.
of Justice Y. Z. Pope, of the

Supreme Court.

ew-e- d

uid-t-

ie;-a-

uth

.for

hai
itn- -

city and two regiments of militia
were utilized to insure his protec

etiorts were spared to keep the spark
of life glowing.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the phy-
sicians and nurses detected a weak-
ening of the heart acrion. The pule
fluttered and weakened and the
President sank toward collapse
The end appeared to be at hand.
Restoratives were speedily applied
and the physisians fought the battle
with ail the reserve forces of science.
Actiou was immediate andL decisive
Digiiaiis and strychnine were ad
ministered, and, as a last resort,
saline, was injected. The alarm
went from the consulting physicians
and trained nurses as fast as mes-
sengers, the telegraph and telephone
could carry it. The restoratives did
nut at once prove effective and it
was realized that the President was

C f f 11 ESVIU t. h. C

v)av Uar'kirg Eusit)ess. P.its itceivtd sublet to
Interest p. id on time deposits. Morey Uar.fd oi oort

tiou. Henry Braydon, Harris, N.
ays: "I took medicine 2 ye.upbv lonigbt. Officers here feel that

there is ;rj doubt but that the negro
killed A'i. Lower v asthma but one bottle of . Onek ( ricLm

THEIR LAST LOOK UPON THE PBESI
DENT,

Before 6 o'clock it was clear to
ute Cough Curexlid me more

those at the Presidents bedside
tnan any thing else during
time. Best Cough Cure'" t
son & Anderson. '

ci lluUral and personal security. opeciai avitutwu paiu m .ai.u-i- :. n

.!I i.oints. and crtdited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
awes, i oil at i, anufstluif if ard Irdividuals solicited and n ceived
iji !be most favorable terms. .

OFFICERS:
that he was dying and preparations
were.made for the last sad offices of
farewell from those who were near Joseph H. Wright, nostra as tt at

James Rice, of Madison county,
has been arrested at Asheville oi-th-

charge of stealing a letter fron
the mails containing a pensioi,
check. Rice is the young son or
Noah H. Rice, one of the best known
citizens of Madison county.

A negro child was accidental!.,
killed in Scotland county last week
Its dead body was found in the
house with a bullet hole through th
head and an empty pistoj by.its side
It is thought the child was accident"
ally shot while fooling with th.
pistol.

J. E. Thompson, a white man, or
Gastonia, was run over by a switch
engine on the Southern passenge.
3'ard at Charlotte Thursday nigh!,
and killed. He was beating his wa.-o- n

a train and jumped to tbe tract,
in front of the switch engine. Re-

lived two hours after the accideut.
He was about 30 years old.

"Mountain Cottage, the handsome
.Asheville boarding house owned b
Maj. H 0. Hunt, was burned earlj
last Thursday morning. The occu
pants of the house barely escapee;
with their lives. Tbe women and
Children ran out in their night
clothes and went to neighboring
houses, wrapped in blankets. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B Pegram, of Texas,
lost almost everything, including a
pocketbook.

M A t est and dearest to him. OxygenirjB, PreB-dec- t J.. IrW r, vice Fre iden
fiEOjH BBOWli, Cashier..

Nome, Alaska, has been arre? te on
the charge of embezzling- 4,00 ofhad been administered steaily, but
mouey order funds. i .with little effect in keeping away

death, lhe President came out uf
B, W. Pursell, Kintersvilk

in 1S67 at Canton, Ohio, and ther;
his home has been ever since He
served a term as prosecuting alter
ney of Stark county. .Beginning in
ISTGhe represented the district- - of
which his county was a part for 14
years in the national House cf Rep
resentatives. As chairman of tbe
ways and meaus committee he re
ported the tariff law ot 1800, In
November of that year he was de
feated for Congress, his district
having been gerrymau lered. but he
reduced the usual adverse majority
of 3. OUO sj 300. In 18!1 and again
in 1893 he was elected Governor of
his native State, in the first election
by a plurality of 21.511 and in th
second by a plurality of 80,91)3.

Mr. McKinley was three times a
delegate at large to the national
nonrnating convention of his party
In the convention of 18S4 and 1888
he was chairm in of the resolutions
committee and reported thj piat
form. In the first convention he
supported Jas G. Blaine and in the
secoud John Sherman lie was
ehairmau of the convention of 1892
aud supported the renotninatiou of
Benjamin Harrison Although he
was not a candidate, he himself re-

ceived 1S2 votes for President in
that convention ;"

At the St. Louis national Republi-
can convention, on June IS, lS!H,
Mr. McKinley was nominated for

s?-y-s he suffered 25 years with
aud could obtain no relief untilFHICSS COMPANY" S3

Eclipse Portable Circular Saw Mill
Witt's Witch Hazel Savc t ffec
permanent cure Counterfeits
worthless. Stimsou & Anders
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UV.L 1. n1rt COttltlf
The preliminary bearing of E

LiClU UlULftft 1UU i . i I W p .w ,
Goldman and the other auarc
held in Chicago for complicity u
a.-sau-lt on President McKbihsv

mostseasitivefeed ever put on a
also Frick Company's -

ENGINES been postponed until today,
were not allowed to give bail.

Howison Oisqnalitietl to Serve on the
Schley Case.

Washington Dispatch, :3th

Within three hours of the timeof
the convaing of the Schley court of
inquiry t o day it was announced that
Rear Ad niral-ioxis- on was disqual-
ified fro n serving as a member of
the court. a2( was excused from
further duty. This brought pro-
ceedings to an abrupt termination
ad caus-'- a temporary adjourn-
ment of Ik. court ia order to permit
the Navv Department to designate
an offiee'- - to succeed Admiral Ho.wi-so- n.

No 'urther session is probab'e
until the parly part of next week ; It,
had been expected that little "fticial
business vould be accomplished on
'lia. open i it' day. and the prom'pt
decision as to Admiral Howisrn
came qui'f as a surprise.

UfiAR ADMIRAL RAMSEY SUCCEEDS
HOWISON.

f

'''he Navy Department has ap-
pointed Bear Admiral Francis M.
Ramsey as the third member of the
Schley C urt of inquiry to succeed
Rear iral Howison.

Admi-a- l Ramsey retired April
5th. 1397. His home is in Washing
ton.-- . It is understood that the court
will resume the hearing Monday.

"SAMPSON STILL SICK.

It was stated at the Navy Depart-
ment to thao an application had
been md. aod granted for a two-wee- k'

extension of Admiral Samp-
son's sic leave.

mm, f&muAND BOILERS,
Portable on wheels or sills,
tionerv entrines and boilers,

Norrls Silver, North St rat
N. H.: "I purciiased a oottl
One Minute Cough Cure wheuDuring August the average raiD

one period of unconsciousness only
to relapse into another. But in ihi.
period, when his mind was partially
clear, occurred a series of eveats of.
profoundly touching character.
Down stairs, with strained and tear
stained faces, members of the cabi
net were grouped in anxious wait
ing. They knew the end was near
and that the tune had come wh-- n

they must see him for the last tim
on earth This was about 6 o'clock
One by one they ascended the stair
way Secretary Root, Secretary
Hitchcock and Attorney General
Knox. Secretary Wilson also was
there, but he held back, not wishing
to see the president in his last ag
ony. There was only a momeutary
stay of the cabinet officers at the
death chamber. They withdrew,
the tears streaming down their faees
and the words of intense grief chok
ing in their throats.

''NEARER MY GOD TO THEE."

After they left the sick room, the
physicians rallied him to conscious-
ness and the President asked im"me
diateiy that his wife be brought to
him. The doctors fell back into the

rd,
of

ved
ost

ize, aaJ the great hill climbing
Eclipse traction engine. A ering with a cough doctors toh
Cotton Gins at low prices.

fall in North Carolina was 12 18
inches. This is the greatest ever
recorded in any month in any year
since 1872 wheu the weather obser

in a:i extremely critical condition.
The realization, with the shadow of
detb behind it, led to another call
and that a summons to the cabinet,
relatives aud close personal friends
of the President. The messengers
who returned with the doctors and
,urses wtre hurried off after those
withiu reach, und to those who were
absent from the city telegrams con-
veying the painful tidings were
quickly iransmitted by telegraph,
l he sceue about the house and in the
storm swept street was dramatic in
its action and setting, and the spirit
of the tragedy was on those who
looked ubon it.

ANSWERING THE SUMMON !.

A messenger who darted out into
the rain and whisked away in an
electric cab gave the outside watch-
ers the first intimation of the ill
news from within As the telegraph
instruments rattled away with their
forlorn story early this morning,the
hastily aroused physicians began ar-
riving. An automobile racing at top
speed brought Dr. Mynter first. He
did not stop to speak, but rushed in-

to the house. Dr. Mann came al-

most on his heels and he, too, ran
down the street. Neither stopped
for a word as they rushed into the
house. After them came Abner M

pale and agitated. He had
left the house scarcely two hours be-

fore and had departed with the as-

surance that the tide had turned in

was incurable. One bottle rel:
me, the second and third al
cured. Today I m a well man
Stimson & Andsron.W.E.Turner.

Over Poston Bros
vations began. The next largest
was 10 inches in September, 1897
At Flat Rock, Henderson county,Statesville, N. C.

Jrresiuent, receiving Obi out oi a
total of 905 votes tie was elected
in the following November, receiv-
ing 271 electoral votes as agaiust
17G for William J. Bryan.

At the Philadelphia national con-
vention of his party in ' 1900, Presi-
dent McKinley was re nominated,
was atrain elected President in No- -

and Highlands, Macon county, the
rainfall in August exceeded 30 inches
The average rainfall for the State
for the months of May, June, July
and August was 61 inches.

At Albermarle the Wiscasset
Mills have just finished an elegant
two-thousan- d dollar school building
near their mills for the use of theshadows of the room as Mrs. .hcKiq

vera oer of that year and was inau-
gurated at Washington with impos-
ing ceremonies on the 4th of March
of this year.

mr. bryan's wortos.

lev came through the doorway. The children of the operatives. Th(
strong face of the dying man lighted

Lake City, Williamsburg coi lty, .

S. C, the place where the n ro
postmaster, Baker, was burned has
an oil and coal excitement. At ar-

tesian well borer struck oil and ool
in good quantities at a depth c G5

feet in the residence" portion o the
town. - What is said to be au' lra-cit- e

coal was forced up almo: as
large as guinea eggs and the :ood
accompanying it is said tosmeli and
hurn exactly like kerosene.

It Sated His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaG range 3a.,

suffered intensely for six tn iths
with a frightful running sore o his
leg, but writes that Bucklen's . rni-- .

ca Salve wholly cured it intent lys.
For ulcers, wounds, buris, i nis,
pain or piles it's the best salv in
the world. Cure guaranteed. n!y
25 cents. Sold by W, F. Hall, t ug-gis-

--

Efird Manufacturing Comany is also
up with a faint. smile as their hands

in i erecting a similar building on thei
were clasped, one sat oeside mm property. The schools will be con-

ducted on the" graded school plan andand held his hand. Despite her

CLEARANCE -:- - SALE !

From this date until closed we will offer
our entire line

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Oxfords,

except ' Queen Quality."

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Shirt .Waists

Y At Cost.

Ramsey. Tomlin Bowles.
Center Sti eet.Patterson Building.

will be conducted exclusively for th
mill children. It is understood tha

physical weakness, she bore up
bravely under the ordeal. The
President in his last period of con- -

i i l rr t A Mr." Brandon Means, of Concord, h
sciousness, wmcn eoaea aooui
p. m. chauted the words of the hymn
'Nearer My God to Thee, and bis

to be the superintendent. There
will also be three or four young la
dy teachers.

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says:
Deputy Marshal A. C. Bryan tell,
us about an outrageous affair down
on the line of Yadkin and Wilkes,

last audible conscious wcrds as
taken down by Dr. Mann at the bed
side were; "Good-by- e all, good-by- e!

It is God's way. His will be done.

Moon-ihine- r Deviltry in Surry.
Elkin Dispatch, 13th.

On last Tuesday night a party of
toughs icdted the house of Mr.
Thomas Marshall, near the Wilkes
county li:ie, and with pistols and
shotgun, tii-e- d several shots into the
house and with rocks demolished the
wirdow. They then went to the
barn and shot the wheels of a- - new
wagon to pieces and destroyed about
an acre of growing corn. Mr. Mar-
shall recognized two or three of the
parties and next day had warrants
issued for their arrest. - The officer
succeeded in capturing one of the
parties ad brought him to trial be
fore three magistrates on Monday.
His friend, came and took him from
the officer by force ia the presence
of the court, and cut the ropes with
which he was bound and turned him
loose and defied any one to give evi-
dence against him. lhe parties are
moonshiners and they . blame Mar-
shall for haying reported them to
the revenue officers.

A Chicago dispatch says: Wm.
J, Bryan arrived here from Lincoln
over the Burlington road, and was
driven at once to the Sherman House,
He was to have addressed a .Demo-
cratic meeting tomorrow, but when
he heard the news from Buffalo he
said he would in all probability
leave for Lincoln tomorrow morn
ing. While Mr. Bryan was talking
his head was bowed and he appeared
to be greatly dejected. Over and
over again he repeated the words:
4,I cannot believe his life is to end
this way. I have already spoken of
the horror of which T regard the
assassin's crime. I have , already
spoken of the high personal estee'jj
in which I hold Mr. McKinley.- - In
this moment of sorrow, I can add
nothing to either."

Later when the committee of Car-
ter Harrison League, at whose pic-
nic Mr. Bryan was to have spoken
tomorrow, announced that the dem-
onstration had been abandoned, Mr

an
:ent

to
ver

Antonio Jaggio, the allege--- ;

archist who predicted Pres
McKinley 's assassination prit;
October 1st, has biea bound

one night last week, lie . tens uASKED TO BE ALLOWED TO DIE

Then his mind began to wander that a party of from 25 to 50 person

the case of his distinguished brother.
He had been aroused from slumber
by a messenger who toid him to
come at once. Secretary Wilson
and becretary Hitchcock, in grief at
the peril of their.chief, arrived with-
in a lew moments. Neither knew
the true state of the . President ut
that moment and in silent fear they
quickly entered the house. Another
hurrying visitor was Dr. Wardin,
whose arrival completed the circle of
physicians, and another was Mrs.
McWiliiams, the friend of Mrs. Mc-

Kinley.
WANTED TO LOOK AT THE TREES.

Of all the sad household only the
wife did not know the truth. She
surmise'd that Mr. McKinley was
worse, for she was told this morn-
ing it would be better for her not. to
euter the President's chamber She

and soon afterwards he completely
for hearing on a ch irge of coa
cy to murder at A!bquerqu.,

went to Tom Marshalls house, shoi
the windows and doors full of holes,
cut up a buggy and did other de
pridations. Mr. Bryan says it is
thought to be the work of block ad

lost consciousness His life was
prolonged for hours by the admia
ist ration of oxygen, and the Presi
dent finally expressed a desire to be

Mexico.PRINTING! allowed to die. About o.oU the au
ministration of oxyen ceased andtheJ BlackHaijpulse grew fainter and fainter, ue
was sinking gradually like a child

ers who thought Jarshall had "turc -

ed state's evidence" and reported q. j

them If tbe report be correct, ev j

ery eflort should be made to have th . ;

offenders punished. j

"Dr." W. Z.Moore, the paten vi
medicine doctor, was tried oue day :

last week at Rutherfordton for

into the eternal slumber, ay iu
o'clock the pulse could no longer beoi felt in his extremities and tney grew "I have used your Hair Vi? r

for., five years and. am. gres "y

art ,,f printing is an old inf but Ihp
THH sUles in which Ireh wc dis
pkvy ivue on the nice line of siationery
which we have recently put in makes one

thiok it a ate inventiou : : - '

! ii van, iu a vuice iiiai .uuj. wim
- .i . . T . .t;ti.cold. Below stairs the gnet striCK- - nliepH nrith it. It- certainlv FEagle Killed in Da. idsou.

,exingt on Dispatch, 13th.

assen ed, but it was with a look o'
mute appeal iu her eyes. The Pres-
ident himself seemed to realize that
his life hungby a thread. This mor-
ning he looked out of the window.

stores the original color to gr y
hair. It keeps my nair soft." M

Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Jt j.

emonoQ, reau: l mo ruta-i- y

c iDimend j'our action 'n abandoning
the contemplated demonstration
W are all oppressed by the grief
wb'cn has fallen upon the nation.When the nurse sought to adjust the

ei

riil 4

f bu

pillow to keep out the light, he mur-
mured a feeble protest. "It is so

! VYe hive no spirit for a partisan
mating at this time, for partisan- -WE

beautiful." said he. "the trees : 5 nr. 1 1 r I? ! ii - ! r o w ii ni ire to i 1

IF WE QOUTE TRICES 'AND "SHOW SAMPLES

: : WILL GET YOUR' WORK : ": :

en gathering waited sadly for tne
end.

ATTORNEY GENERAL KXOX ARRIVES.

All the evening those who bad
hastened here fast as steam and steel
could carry them drove up in carri-
ages or were whisked up in automo-
biles. One of the last to arrive was
Attorney General Knox, who came
at 9:30. He promptly went up stairs
to look for the last upon the face of
his chief. Those in the house at this
time were Secretaries Wilson, Root,
n;rrhfnfik: Senators Fairbanks,

sorrow. Political controversies &ndso beautiful, I want to see them "
W. W. Johnson, of Washington, and
T" Tn . m.n - f "NT fTT "V Vr TIT r f

larceny of $3 from a negro, wita
whom he had playtd cards the nigh",
before the allegeer larceny, and was'
acquitted. He said he took thj
mouey while the negro was asleep t
wake him up to get another game
Later tbe "doctor" gave the negr
the money and told him be did no.
intend to steal it Those who heard
the evidence in the court house was
almost certain that he would ba
found guilty. A true bill for gacab
ling has been sent up against tbe
"doctor" aud he has plead guilty.
The judge sentenced him to sixv
months on the roads in Union court- -

thf prizes and disappointments

Last Tuesday Mr. D.vid Bnrrie
a son of Mr. William Uerrier, who
lives a mile or two from town, shot
a genuine bald eagle in the woods iu
rear Of the seminary. The bird is a
very large one, measuring 8 feet 5
inches from tip to tip, and weighing
401 poufids. It has been in !tte
neighborhood for several days, and
had carried off chickens and guineas.
The eagle was purchased by Mr. N.
H. Slaughter, and is being mounted
by Mr. Gould Welborn. When fin-

ished, it will be given a conspicuous
place in the office of Hotel March,
and will make a handsome ornament.

ii.u..j,.iiicn.iu.., "v, v,. which attend tbem dwindle into in- -

Ayer's Hair Vigorh. s
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty year.,
and it never fails to do
this work, either., .

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hsir
from falling, for Keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.
- - a, N M fettle. dran- -

ine most eminent neart epeciansis ; si4raigcaDCe when we stand in the
in the Unit ed States, were summon-- ,

reseDCft of tbe , raged v which seems
fl'to lend their skill and counsel, likely to rob the uation of its Chief

and Dr. McBurney, the noted sur-sreo- o.

who left yesterday, was re- -.. ,

Better workmen, better material to work
with, a better line of stationery,1 etc . en-

ables us to do better work than ever. Work
guaranteed. end us your next order, we
will appreciate it.' : : : :. :

rT , An. ttiirr(.ars
Executivs. We all feel the humilia
tion that our couutry has suffered
and our hearts are ivitli the lovely

jucge uay.
i -- President Kooseveit
tit members of the cabi- -

itUUa f '.il.lColonel Herrick, Abner McKmie.v,- -

p.,wwlpnt.,8 brother, and hi. aid the a I woman from whom foul and brutal
for. -

Mrc. RMr.the Presi-- ' oft -- n?a!. telephone assassination is taking "one of 'theW 111. , ll , .

deDt's uiece and her husband; rs j the first slight rally.- - 'i niost faKhful and tender husbands.
hf..,' j.h -- nkint soall occurred. ! Whether the heroic struggle ends

ty. Moore says before he will go to
the . chain gang htf will cut b's
throat. -- -

t

A Baltimore judge has decided
'tb .t an afil. vit f'-'- n bs t'-- '--

: s
Clark Howell has acquired a Ma-

jority of the stock of The Atlanta
Constitution, having purchased the
interest of Col. W. A. Hemphill in

u,,iuli .ri Mrs Duacio, toe n .i end u one dollar find wo will expi 38
von a. bottle. Be sure and elve the n&;.o

deni's Sisters; Miss naary ::t this morning, it was ratilly, as we now tear, or in-- nis
vi.Kinley might expire restoration to health, as we pray itHVUt 2 t'. l

feared Mr.
THE MASCOT PRIESTTINGr CO.,
Those 35 , . ... Statesville, N. C. Mc Williams, Mrs. Mci-inie-jrMrs

the physicians, mciuuiuscousin


